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TmneJMrey
' Ncvpapor.

,est tkxs ram piikss, t. h. jtjuan,
V V. ..... u..i.n.l.r and Pronrletor. ollice south- -

Main Plaza, uexl door lo the post

ollice.

Hanker.
ft GLOVEH, Mltahell'i Building,

jry initt ln 'iml roorie.
JOHNSON, aoriu aiae mim

TVi0I.SOS
1 Pima,

r v. nurcmss t 00., Wmt Bide lliln
J , pii.
fp P. OAILBT ft BROS., West ld of the Main

i Plaia.
.iTKl! Ultt KM, South a de of the Main

'

O Plaza.
pitioaa C. H., Hortu'v aide of. th. Main

B. KRTi South aide rioia.

j.O.SlllTH.'NorthSldePloi'a.p

v r.rocerlci.
CUCRRHVM CO.. north aid. of th.

DR. adjoining (larper'a Ktable.

BOCK, South sldo Plaia.
QHillI.K9

Ornggiita.
nATSOLDS ft DAS1KL, north side of the Main
ji, Plaza. .

GR A.HM, Travis' Corner.

I It y a 1 c i ii n
R. WATKISS, office In Mohley's Drug Store.

D'
WOODS office in ffooda

DltS. Uiuilel a Drag utoro.

nRi nnfTfiv A PEMDl.ETON. office College

street, uearly opposite Hutchison ft Co.'s store.

Dentist,
DR. Main Plazaj

I, a w y o m .
FRANKLIN, in the Court-hous- e

JJUTCHISOS,

McBRIDE, oBice In the Court House,
SB.
QTEELING HSriER, office In the Court House.

O

Q I. BROWS, office over Mitchell's stor..

li aittl Agent aaa Notary Public.
H. JULIAS, o:Tlco Paass Building, next

I. door to nost ollice.

Hotels.
JJ0FHE15Z HOTEL, S. K. Cor. Plsia.

'JiRAVIS HOUSE, west side Plaia.

Hialcerjr nod :onf eetlonerr.
pBITZ LANGE, South side Plaza.

' Itlilllnery Store.
D. HOFHF.INZ. aouth sid. Plaia.

Waigroii and Ciarriatre ITIaber.
p H. K AC ft BRO., at Thompson'a Blacksmith
V. Shop.

Btackanlth.
p TDOIIPSOS, S. K. cor. Austin 4 Mountain aU

raraeaten aaa milder.
T c KOGE83, residence aei r tb. Institute.

V.
TOr.CLSiNG.San Ant.ni. etreet.

Livery and Kale Ktaklea.
g B. BALES, Saa Antosi. etraat. . -

. R,lin-tTlaker- a.

J WARD, east aide af Flatav.

Wmrhmaker anal Jeweler.
II. B0BB!5:. east aide plaia.

leat Jlarkaf.
TSEI ft BTtlE, Jt. tT. Mrttr flax.

GENEEAL DIBEOTORY.

UFPICIAI..
eoKoaintauii era Mtraicr:

Hon. Guslar. Schleicher, of DeWltl C.
khatoi Slav miraicrr

Hon. L. I. Storey, ol Caldw.ll Co.

aaraiiiirriTiria 04r oiiraiOTt
uon. J . V. Hutohtns, of liajr. Co.
Hon. w". M. Rut, or ftuedelupeCo.

otevaiOT uouar 16tu Dieraior.
Hon. L. W. Moor., Presiding Judge, LaGrenga.

Tin. Or UOLBIKO UODtT.

Han. Sd Mondays In llareli aud September.
eouarr orrioiua.

Sterling FUher, Jndge County Court.
F. J . Manlove, County Attorney .

Kd.J.L. Green, Clerk.
Jas. A. Wron, sheriff. C. S. Cock, Deputy.
0. W.uroouis, Justice! lu. peso, pre, No. 1
1. H. Breedluv., " " " il

H. e.l.iltl. H

" " 4L. Bmith.
' H. A. MoM.ans, County Treasurer.

A. lle.ton, Aesessor.
lien.O. llardlu, Surveyor.
1. P. Hopktua, Coai'r Precinct No. 1.

' ' " 8.O.K. Moor.
" " ' " 3.I. K. Burleaon,

J L. Baiemora. " ' " 4.
Geo H. Ward. Comtabl..
Tiail or noLOiao County ah. PauoiKor Cotjnrs

Criminal Conuiy Court let Monday In eacn
month.

County Court for Civil and Probata business
1st Monday III February April, June, Augosi, uc
tnhor end December.

Commissioners' Court 2d Hondaya In February,
May, August and November.

Justice Court. Precinct Mo. 1 lit Friday Is each
month, San Marcoa, '

Freoiocl No. 3 2d Friday tneach month MtClty
" " 3 Sd " Wtmberley's Mill
t. 4ih " Vrlppiug Springs.

town orncKKS.
Mayor .1. B. F. Kerr.

Council W.O. Hutchison, W.B. Fry, l..W.MIIch- -

cll, 1). P. Hopkins, P. It. Turner.
Uar.hal B. O. Jamea.

:hi;iicii!cn.
METnODIST. Preaching at the Metbodlat

Church every Habbaih. Kev. 1. S.GIllctl, Pantor.

CflRlSTl AN. Preaching at the tbrUtlan
("liurcli oil the second and lourtli Sabbaths tu each
month by Klder J.J. Williamson.

PHKSBVTRRIA.N.-Preaoh- lng at the Presbyte
rlan Uburcb on the fecoud and fourtu n

eaob month oy the Itev.W. L, Kennedy.

PK01ESTANT RPISCOI'AL.Service every
aourlh Sunday in each mnuik at 10, o'clock, a.
u., und 7 p, m., '.nt St. Mark's Church.)

BAPTIST. Preaching at the Christian Church
aa the third Suuday iu each month, by Rev, ilr.
Wright.

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN. Preaching
at the Presbyterian Cbuich third Sunday in each
mnntb by llev. Mr. Jarvis.

MAILS.
Austin Stage arrlvea at 12 o'cl ck M.J San

Antonio Stage arrives at 12 o'clock M. Both
Dully arrivals Halls close et 11 a ','
Oonasles.arrlves Tuesdays and Fridays at 5 r. .

leaves at 8 A. M. next morning.
A. Vom Stkik.P. m.

American and Foreign Pat-
ents.

GILMORK ft CO., Successors to Cblpman, Hos-m-

Co., solicitors. Patents procured in all

countries. fo I'eeu til advance. No

charge unlesa the patent Is granted. No fees foi

making preliminary iiimiui . u

al lees lor obtaining and conducting a rehearing.
Hv . r,nt decisli n ot the Commissioner Lb re
jected applications may be revived. Special at- -

' , .......r..AnA P. .a. ttat.trrt. ilia.tention given i imritr.cv
Patent Ullice Estensiuns before Congress. In-

fringement Suits In difterenl Hales, and all litiga-

tion appertaining to Inventions or Patents Send

stamp to Gilmore ft Co., for pamphlet of alsty
' - 'pages.

LAND CASES, LAND WAR- -

RANTS, AND SL111L'.
r.Anfa.iafi r.nnd Cases nrosecuted before the 0

S General-Lan- Office and Department of ihe In-

terior. Private Land Claims, Mining; and

u....mniiiin i:iaims. and linmes-teu-
....... .,,..,lH to. Lund Serin in 411. ('. sna luu
.... nt..t for sale. TUIS PCriU IS Hssiunauic, a,iu
can be located In ibe name of the purchaser upoo

any Government land subject to private euirj. ai
1 "6 per acre. It Is of eqnal' value with Bounty

Und Warrants. Send stamp to Gilmore ft Co.,

...l.li.ri.. and Sailors ol ibe
i i many oasea entl-i.r-

te war, or their heirs, are
io mmi.v from the Government ol which they

have no knowledge. Wrjte full history ol servjee
j ..... nfnivind bountv received, hu- -

close atsnm to GILMORE ft CO.. and a full reply
after examination, will b. given yon Ir...

PENSIONS.
All OFFICERS. SOLDIEU, SAILOR

mided. rnntuied. or Injured lu the late war,

however slightly, can obiaio a peiiekn by ad-

dressing GILUORK ft CO., 629. F. Street, Wash- -

i . n n
Case's iro'snted by GH.MORR ft CO. before

the Supreme Court of the Coiled Stales, the Court

of Claims, and the Southern Claims Comnjis.lon.
Each department oi our ou-i- u

inaaeparate bureau, under charge of .
experienced parlies emplojed by tl old flrn.
Prompt attention loall busineas entrusted to

is thus secured. W. dealr. to win

success by deaervlug It.

THE

Burlington Weekly Hawkeye.

This oaper, which Is niTrally qooted, y

be had ml any Newa Depot at -- t per copy.
Annual Subscription, do.1 paid. 1 Ml.

Aasnu are anted every where to take suheerlp-tion- e.

siMi retal. W eenu In cask on aeS nr.aal

ubtcriber. bcneral A genu as.y aewd ,1 2 per
year.

$1,CC0 HT TIIEE3 PSSIUia.
-- W. will Day the Agent --.wdlng "
list .f soberrlbers befww alMrk '''!Wlave. a e.l, 5RW
ScTlE, t PH.GHT PI.NO.f.11 r..-r-- .

. tkre Caieoas. mttrM li.reve
a. kmr .rTaaceDwia. fcitra Kick , a.

This li- -t t. be at let D4 D. Wa. tbaD Jaw
Fee the ooe4 list.

"pke't"!.' . - kea. thaD let aancav

er1ll pay
A44reaw

bawketb rtrBUfn'O c..
Oct-- !. - lUllagte."- --

Ilvb laseraoll th aVImaaciMi.

So bettor, oloarer or more logical

speeoh on the subject" of the country's
finatioes has been made thao". this of

Bob lugersoll. It contniun bo word

that would offend the predjuoeo of the
best or worst of us, and .everybody

should read the unique production :

We have had in our eountry a raK- -
nificent inflation. We have built with-

in twenty-fiv- e years some 75,000 miles
of railroad, and in order to build that
we spent about $5,000,000,000, Well,
there was .worltjor everybody. We
had everything; growing, and there was
prosperity afl over thp laud. Every
body worked for everybody every-

body wanted to employ somebody else.
In the meantime the war came unon

our hands, and in that we spent
For what? to build up?

No; to tear doyyand destroy. Every
single sohLsfytWllur that was spent
was wasted by us. But, as a matter of

fact, we did'nt spend the money we

only agreed to. ,We scattered all over
the country certain .notes which we
agreed to puy.'and we have, not got
them pakl yet. In my judgement it
did not tuke as much patriotism to put
down as it will take to

piiy thatiebr. A man can be brave for
a few lignites when he is right in the
line pTjfMtJc, and when he looks and

sees llintnoljody else runs. It is coin
pnrativcly "usy to do that and be shot
down at the post of glory. It is com
paratively eaxy to die IV a principle.
But, it is mighty hard to live fur it. It
is hard work to get up at4 o'clock in
the morning and work.till tlio sun goes
down, and do that for a life. .

I say we spent nil thjs money, aud
we had what they culled prosperity,
und while that wub going on tbo young
men left the farms, and said, they did
not wunt to be farmers.' Tlii;y said :
"We won't farm it ; we will' go to the
city" Every mun that could got 9500
worth of goods on trust became a mer-- ,

. fa,, .i.i i . .
cliunt. iney wanted to oe aenusis,
lawyers, doctor-- t something that there
was no work in. When they could not
do that they would start an insurance
association, Then they sent their
agents all over the country togetyour
property insured, to get your life in

sured, and every moment you would

have the picture of a coffin thrust in

your face to see if you would'nt insure.
Aud those agents would come and Bit

down byyou und talk, about your last
struggle with that monster death.
They got a certain shan of tho preini

uin, and they insured unybody. They
insured consumption in its last
hemorrhage, and tho money flow

mto the sooiety. As soon as

the fellows begun to die the
company closed its doors. Then they
had fire insurance companies. The
agents of these also had a share of the
premiums.and I tellyou that for six
eittht or ten years they would have
insured an iceberg in perdition- - Then
themerchaots filled all the cars and all
the hotels and bars with runners and
drummers. Every man that you met

had three carpet sacks filled with earn

pies. And in the meantime we had the
bankrupt law, so that every man who

could'ot pay his debts might take the
benefit of this law Then it all went
to the clerks, etc of the courts. I nev

pr heard of anybody getting more than
3 per cent on any claim iu my life.

All ut once in 1873 there came a

crash, anJ the brother that had staid
at home and worked oo the farm saw

in the paper that bis brother who waa

president of a life insurance compioy
was a vagrant and vagabond. He

read too that the railroad bad failed,
and that it was in the haods oi a re
ceiver and that its bonda were worth
less as the first tutnmo leaves that
crew on this eartb. Tbeo lie began to

think that he wat doing well himself;
and the fact is that the men who cul-

tivate the soil are today the richest on.

the average, f any a of men under
our flag. The! got bard time.
Every body wbo ha I a tnortrage as aa
adornment to his property has nff'red.
Now they t y the way to g:l back

the way to have prosperous tinios again

it to again go in debt. Suppose I
bought a farm for 15000 and gave my

note for it ; and then I bought horses I
aud wagons and gave my note; and
then I bought a piano for Mary and
gave my note, and sent Jamos to school

and gave my note,-an- d they all run a
year. What a magnificent time I could

have for that yoar. Then when they

canio around and wanted me to pay toe
note, I would say, "1 will give vou lit-

tle notes for the interest and let them
run another year. What a splendid

time I could have for another year.
Finally, when they come and say they
have got to have the money, what
wonld you think if I were to say to
them 'I never had a better time in my

lite than when I wua giving those notes.

All that is necessary for universal hap-

piness and peace is to let me keop

right on giving my notes." I say to
them the reason of haid times is be-

cause they have lost confidence in me.

They uy the reason they have lost
confidence is that I have not got tho

money.
Now, it is precisely the same with

an individual that it is with the gov-

ernment I say hereto-da- y that every

farmer ought to know that he can't
make BOmotliinji out of nothing. The
United Suites government can't uiuJce

money. It can make what it culls

money. It has not the power to make

It ; it has the power to mako you tuke

it. In other words, it .has the power

to make the creditor take it and no-

body else. If you go to buy a bushol

of wheat and you have got "fiat money

the man can say, 'I will tuke ono dol

lar in gold for that wheat, but I want
$5 if you pay in 'fiat' money." How

are you going to prevent him? Ihe
money you have got is" good simply

because it promises to pay. Now it is

proposed to have money that we will

promise not to pay. If nonsense can

go beyond that, I cannot conceive the
route or Dath that it will take, i ben

if Congress says you must take it, Con

gress mustfis tho price of every thing.

It must fix the price of wheat;

it must fix the price of uiaking a Bpeech

iu a lawsuit : it must tlx the price of

every urtiole, or else it cannot make its
money good. '

But some gentlemen say that Con

gress has the power to mako money,

and I wunt to ask them one question ;

I wunt you to think about it: II' this
government hus the power to mako

money, w hy should it collect taxes from

us ? Why don't they make it and let

us alone? If this government can

make a dollar or a thousand dollar bill

just that quick slapping his hands to

yetber why should they make us la

bor day and night, and make ,us pay

taxes to support them ? If the govern

mentcan make money, let them maki

it and let us alone. But, instead o

that, this great government comes up

here into this county with the bayonet

anrl enmnels vou to Day taxes. It is

like ti e ocean trotting around to bor

row a little salt water, or like the
sun trying to get the loan of a candle
from Bonie poor devil that has worked
weeks to make that candle- - So I say
to them, it tbey can do it let them do

it.
Very well, if the government can

make money how much can it make?
How will I get my share? How much

is- isf going to issue? some say

"enough to produce prosperity." But
much they can't tell. Some sayD are going to pay up the boods and

bring money in that way into circula

tion, and then business wonld be pros-rwrn-

. i;ut I say busioess will be

prosperous when the country is pros

nerous. But if you get too much pa

ner and it does eo down, who loses it?
Tho man who baa earned it.and

happened to"bae it in his possofi
that is the man who loses inw You

needyiot be afraid but what the snaati

people the'peopleoa Wall street-'aV- ll

take care ears of thenele. They

require their toll flora every ma, that
goe by their way ; but the farmer, the
laboring rnao that has worked and ha

been given tome of the roooey, be I -

bis tabor, unlet tLat money U worth

as mush as it was the day be received
it. But the; say there is ' not money
enough.

.
1 say thore is plenty, plenty.

wish I eould get it. We don't laok. ,

money. The banks have got plenty of
money ; a certain portion of the people

havo money. We are lacking collator-ral- s

that is what we are lacking
You can get all you want on oaU ia
New York at one and one-hal- f to two ,

percent; and do you k"6w why you
don't go and got it t Because you
hav'nt got tho oolaterals: and if we are
going to pass a law on this subject, I
would like to have Congress pas a law
furnishing us with collaterals. But it
will not do , there is no foundation to

. . . iit. W ben that money- - gets out k nas
all got to be paid.

Call it "fist" money-c-all It what
you please; tbe reason that a gold dol
lar is worth a dollar is because you can
buy the results of the same amount of-la-

bor

that it took to dig that gold dol-

lar and to mint it, including all the
fellows that hunted and didn't find it.
If you take a piece of paper and say

that it repiesents 15 to $10 it only

represents it because ther'e is a prom-is- e

to pay that money it is .only good

wheq you believe that the man or
government that made the promise is

good, and jou cant go beyond it.
Suppose you could blot from your mind
that there was suoh a thing as gold and
silver what is a dollar, just Icaviog

gold and silver entirely out? You

huve got a "fiat" bill that says it is
$10, und it is valuable becuuno it will

never be redeeriied. Gold und silver
is valuable of itself. When I take a
$10 gold piece and go to England, 1 '

have to sell it the same us 1 would a '

bushel of corn, and "all that'spreud- -

eagle nonsense doesn't add one eoli '

tury farthing to us volue. Ana wuen
a sovereign comes hero from England,
we don't cure anything about the beau

tiful pioture ot Queen Viotoria, or
any other girl. It i worth so much
and no more. But they suytlmt t i
the stamp of the government that
mi kes it vuluuble, Why not stump
them tens,' thousands, or millions, and '
let us all be millionaires? It won't

do. We will never get prosperity ia
that way. .Slowly, steadily and., sure-

ly our money bus (advanced 'slowly, ..,

steadily and.surely the world has bad
. " kill ! .1... !.more and more conuuence in tut iu

dustry, the honesty aud theiutegrity
ot America, and to that extent our
money has udvanced until itL has ,

finally clasped bunds upon an equaUj

ty with the precious metals. Yl6Mtf

just iuside ot port. We camo in, ten- -

pest-tosse- every sail torn and rent, rt
and every mast by tbe side ; and thesi V
wreckers stand on the shore and say it.
you want prosperity put out to sea

ouce more. Wo don't want to iwe

wunt honest methods. No man lives

in a country whose money is under
pur that be does not feel a little under
par himself. I never took out a bill

thut was at two or three per cent, dis

eouut that I did not fuel a little that
wuy too. This great and splendid re

public, with the most intelligent and --

tne best people in tbe world and I
say the most booest I want its prom-- .

ise to be as good in every part of tie
world as the promise of any other na-

tion, I want the greeuhack to be pre-

served ; I want gold and silver behind)

it ; I want it so tljat it I should go In-

to the furthest isl- - of the Paoifio and
ahould Uke out a greenback, a savage

would look at it and his eyes would

glitur aa if he looked at gold. Then
yon feel like you were somebody; like
you''a great and splendid nation,
and J .withal old flag would look bet-

ter it every promise of the United
Statet lad been redeemed, And you

never know bow much you leel like

that till you go to a foreign country.

When 1 was there' a few days ago, I
just happened to aee that old flag it ,

looked to me as if lire air had just
blos-om- ed out I want to leel that
way all r. y life. I t l "
man is capable of govcroiug fcimelf.

ani that a republican goreiament is

the very ecmr and beigU of nations)

honor.
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